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As of 24 2019
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FIELD OFFICE. NCR

Job Order Accountant ll
- Certifies the availabillty of funds of all money claims;
- Certifies the correctness of special general journals,

Journals, bills, statement of accounts, trial balance,

balance sheet, statement of operations and other
f inancial statements/reports;

- Asslsts in the preparation of budget estimates;
- Gives advice/support on inventory taking of supplles

and equlpments;
- Prepares/reviews various financial correspondence

for the siBnature of the Region/Province;
- Signs varlous correspondence and certifications on

salary deductions etc.;
- Performs other tasks as may be assigned by su per-

visorA

L6 1 RSSO NCR CRASD Bachelor's degree in Commerce/

Business Administration major in
Accounti ng

R.A. 1080 (CPA) 1 year relevant

experience

4 hrs relevant training Must have knowledge in using

Office software (e.9. spreadsheet,

word processing and slide pre-

sentation); and can work under
minimum supervision

lJob Order Assistant Statistician
I

F Assist in the various statistical and administra-
I

Itive 
functions (manual and machine processing of

statistical surveys, fllinB and maintenance of data

tables, etc.) of the Statistical Operations and
Coordination Division (SOCD) of PSA RSSO-NCR

- Assist in the preparation of Special Releases and
other publications;
- Conduct field researches for the collectlon of
secondary economic sub-national data from other
private and government agencies and PSA census

and survey data;
- Assist in the compilation of data for the estima-
tion of Gross ReSional Domestic Product for NCR;

- Assist in the conduct of briefing/forum to
stakeholders

9 2 RSSO NCR SOCD letion of two (2) year

dies in college

None required None required None required Must have knowledge in using

Office software (e.9. spreadsheet,

word processing and slide pre-

sentation); and can work under
minimum supervision

Job Order Drlver
- Act as authorized Official Driver for service

vehicles issued to PSA NCR

- Drive and maintain the offlcial vehicle of pSA NCR

and be responsible for the safuty of its passengers

and the service vehicle;
- Accompllshed Daily Trlp Ticket (DTT) Ior each

trlp, duly signed by the authorized offfcial of the
office. ;
- Transport passengers with official business

transactions in the most efficient, speedy and

economical manner possible, in accordance with

4 1

1

RSSO NCR

RSSO NCR - NCR IV

At least high school graduate None required At least five (5) years dr

experience; with prof.

driver's license

None required Familiar with National Capital

Region; and can work under minimum

supervision
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the route stated in the approved DTT;

' Maintain reSularly the cieanlineta ofvehlcles,

checks the brakes,lights, oll, water, battery, air
pressure oflhe tlr€s and 8a5 a5 often as needed;
- Perform other related taskthat may be asslgned

from time totlme.

Job Order Statlstlclan Alde /ADA lv
- Asalst in the manual and machine processlng

of q!estionnalres for various household'based

and establlshment-based surveys as well as canvas

formss of price surveys includinS approved Marter
sample Form 6 (list of sample household)j
- Asslst in the distributlon, collection and fleld
edltlnS of questionnares of various household.

ba5ed and establishment-ba5ed surveya including
commercial ,ishing Surveys and aquaculture surveys;

- Asslstln the collectlon ofapproved gulldhS

Permit! from oftlae o, Local Eulldlns Offlcials;
- Assistln the collection ofcivilregistry documents

from Office ofthe Local Clvll Registrars;
- Asslstin the coll€ction ofdomestic trade docum€nts;
- Perform lialson work and tlan,m( document5

to other PSA officeswithin Metro Manila;
-Perform other tasks that may b€ assigned bythe
supervisor/a.

4 1

1

RS50 NCR, NCR l
RSSO NCR. NCR ru

At least 2 years studies in

college

No'le required None required None required lMusl have knowledge tn usinS

loffice software (e.g. spreaosheet,

land word processlnSl; and can

work under minlmum supervision

Job Order Adminlstrative Aide lll
- Assist in adminhtratlve work such as typin8 and
checklng of supponlnS document5 for admlnistra-
tlve reports, dlsb!raement vouahers, and payrolls;

- Assist In the flllnS of office communlcations,

offlce memoranda, memo ciraulara and other
documents;
- lvlaintain records, reports and other pertlnent

doc!ments and take charge otthe reproductlon

needs for materials/documenB in the office;
-Perform other tasks that maybeassigned bythe
suPervisor/s.

3 2 RSSO NCR. NCR IV At least 2 yearrstudies in

college

None required None requlred None required Must have knowledSe in uslng

Otfice software (e.8. spreadsheet,

and word processlng); and can

work under minimum supeNlslon

Job Order Utility worker
- Cleanlng/vacuuming office areas at the start of
the day;

- Cleaningand moppingofcomfort rooms daily
and maintaining its cleanliness every hour and

thereafterj
- 0ustinS and arranging chairs/tables and other
pieces of furniture daily;

2 I
I
I
I

RSSO NCR NCR Il
RSSO NCR - NCR IV

RSSO NCN - NCR V

RSSO NCR

High schoolgraduate None required None required None required Can work under minimum superuision
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- Vacuuming and polishing common areas such as

lobby, corridors, staks, elevator, elc.;
- Emptying and cleanlngwaste paper baskets and

the like atthe end ofthe day;

-Thorough buffin8 ofhard floors, removrng starns

and spots; acid cleanlng oI toilet bowla and urinals
once a week;
- Perfom generalcleaning once a month;

'Perform othertasks that may be assigned by the
superviso/s.

Noted by:

I
, Datel
O B, DIZON

(chi Statistical Specialist)

r-in-Charge, RSSO NCA


